Bursary Name

Disbursement Arrangement

Enquiry

(or otherwise stated in the notification email)
Higher Education
Bursary /
Private-funded bursary

Bursary will be used to offset any outstanding fees before disbursement of any balance.
If you have an existing GIRO arrangement with NYP with status “Approved”, the balance will be
deposited into the GIRO account. GIRO is the only mode and you are not allowed to choose for
payment by PayNow.
If you do not have a GIRO arrangement with NYP, you need to register for PayNow in advance or
within 3 days after the release of the outcome of the bursary application, to receive your bursary
money. Please register at any participating bank via the bank’s website or mobile app, and link the
PayNow registration to your NRIC number.
If you have already registered for PayNow, please check if it is linked to your NRIC number. If you
had previously linked it to your mobile number, please do another link to your NRIC number as we
can only make payment based on your NRIC identification.

Diploma Foundation
Programme Bursary

Bursary will be used to offset fees.
If the fees have previously been paid using the other financing scheme such as PSEA, the bursary will
be used to refund the money back to the original source
Excess balance, if any, will then be disbursed to you.
If you have an existing GIRO arrangement with NYP with status “Approved”, the balance will be
deposited into the GIRO account. GIRO is the only mode and you are not allowed to choose for
payment by PayNow.
If you do not have a GIRO arrangement with NYP, you need to register for PayNow in advance or
within 3 days after the release of the outcome of the bursary application, to receive your bursary
money. Please register at any participating bank via the bank’s website or mobile app, and link the
PayNow registration to your NRIC number.
If you have already registered for PayNow, please check if it is linked to your NRIC number. If you
had previously linked it to your mobile number, please do another link to your NRIC number as we
can only make payment based on your NRIC identification.

To check bill, refer to myNYP portal >
Financial Matters > Fee Status/Bill or
Reminder/Semestral Statement.
To check GIRO account that is maintained
with the Polytechnic, go to myNYP
portal > Financial Matters > GIRO Bank
Details.
For enquiries regarding the
disbursement, contact Finance
Department via email
NYP_Finance_Webmaster@nyp.edu.sg.
For other enquiries, contact the bursary
hotline at 6550 0056.

